A Partition or Treaty of a parcel of Land of the right here the the
1 Earl of Gage's grant in the townes and manor of Coldbrook and Chingston
in the County of Ribland in the bureau of Widow King

In the Upper Field in Upper Frames Furlong

1. Land in Stephen More's South East 0: 2: 0.
2. Land in Middle Furlong Land in Wm Morey's land East 0: 0: 0.
3. Land in the same field Land in Jabez Morey's land West 0: 2: 0.
4. Land in Jabez Pomeroy Land in Jabez Morey's land East 0: 0: 1/2
5. Land in the same field Land in Jabez Pomeroy's land East 0: 0: 1/2.
6. Land in the same field Land in Stephen Morey's land East 0: 1: 0.
7. Land against the Ashley Land in Jabez Morey's land South 0: 1: 0.

In the Middle Field

1. Land in the Middle Furlong Land in the Ashley land North 0: 2: 0.
2. Land in the same field Land in the Ashley land South 0: 2: 0.
3. Land in the Ashley Furlong for James Craft Land in the Ashley 0: 2: 0.
4. Land in the Middle Furlong for Richard Bennington 0: 2: 0.
5. Land in the same field Land in Stephen Morey's land East 0: 1: 0.
6. Land at Jabez's house Land in the Ashley land East 0: 1: 0.
7. Land near Wood with the Bush being half a hundred 0: 1: 0.

In the Middle Field beyond the Vinson

1. Land in Come Doughton Land in the Ashley land North 0: 0: 1/2
2. Land in Come Doughton Land in Stephen Morey's land South 1: 0: 0.
3. Land in the Ashley Furlong Land in the Ashley land South 0: 1: 0.
4. Land in Cliffside yard field Land in the Ashley land South 0: 1: 0.
5. Land in the same field Land in the Ashley land South 0: 1: 0.
6. Land in the Town Land for long Land in the Ashley land East 0: 2: 0.
7. Land in Turn's Field Land in John Brown's land East 0: 2: 0.
8. Land in the same field Land in the Ashley land West 0: 2: 0.
9. Land in the same field Land in Woodchuck's land South 0: 0: 1/2
10. Half an Acre of Meadow in Middle Dorthy 0: 2: 0.

This is a true Treaty attested by

Thomas Stokes

Robert Colwell